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ELECTORS' APPOINTMENTS.

R. C. PUR YEAR. Democratic candidate
presidential elector in the seventh con-

gressional district, and A. E. HOLTON,
Republican candidate for elector in the
same district, will address their fellow
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Bv order of the Superior Court of Rowan
Countv, I will sell for partition, on the
premises, public auction, Friday, October
17th, 1884, tt 2 o'clock p. m., the tract
of land known as

THE OLD RAYMER PLACE
about two miles east of Enochvillc in said

County, adjoining Levi Deal, Wm. Cavm,
and others, containing 213 acres, about
half of it Timbered, with GOOD DWEL-
LING, Barn, Outhouses, well, Fine Orchard,
and other improvements. Persons wishing
tn view the nlace beforehand can call on

r- - i'vm,.r on the nremises : and those
desiring fuller information about it, can
nnlr tn th undersigned or to N. L. Kil- -

n-fr- iU t Mooresvillc. N. C. TERMS
OF SALE Two $200 cash, balance on

12 months time with bond and good secu
lwArinr ner cent interest from date

Title retained till purchase money is paid.
E. T. GOODMAN, Com' r.

Sept. 10th. '84. 49:4t.

SaiVofUnd!
On Saturday, tb 27t day o f September,

1884, I will sell at the Court House door
in Salisbury, a tract of two hundred acres
of land, situated in Providence township.
five miles from Salisbury, on the Miners
Ferry road, adjoining the lands of Jesse
MrirIrv. , laither Jverlvj-- -- and oincrs. on
which there are a number of gold veins.

The tract contains over fifty acres of tim
ber land and is well watered.

This land belongs to Jane Brown, wife
Moses Brown, for life with remainder to
her children.

Terms of Sale: One third cash, and i

credit of three and six months for the oth
er two thirds, with interest at eignt per
cent from day of sale on the defen etj pay
ments. By order of Court.

JOHN M. HORAH,
Aug. 20th, 1884 -- lm C. S. C.

SALE OP LAND"
AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY !

Having qualified as Administrator of the
Estate of Levi Petchel. dee'd., I will have
a sale ot his land HUiouutiug to G2 acres,
on the premises, on the 2od day of October
1884, and at the same time and place I will
sell the personal property belonging to the
estate, consisting in par; of 1 mule, 1 horse,
corn, wheat, a two horse wagon, farming
tools and other articles not mentioned.
The land is a fresh, new tract adjoining the
lands of Pleasant Wise and others.

Terms for sale of land: One half cash,
with a credit of six months for the other
half with interest at 8 per cent, from day
of sale.

Terms of sale of personal property CASH.
J. V. PETCHEL, Adm r.

of Levi Petchel.
Sept. 22, '84. r.0:tds.

-- FOR SALE!
We, :is Executors of J. C. Hargrove, are

now offering for sale his plantation known
as Deep Well. It is on the Salisbury pub-
lic road, three miles from Mooresvillc, a
village on the A. T. & O. It. R The house
is a large two story, six-roo:- :i frame build-
ing, cypress roof, and built since the war,
a nne wen or water, all necessary out
buildings and a good orchard. There arc
05 acres in tract. It is a very desirable
dace, as the land produces well, all grains

and cotton, is in a good neighborhood,
and convenient to two school houses.
Terms easy. Parties wishing any further
particulars can address us.

I). Z. Gray, at Mooresvillc,
L. D. Hakokayk, at Charlotte.

P. S. If not sold privately will be sold
publicly the latter part of November.

4U:ow.

Administrator's Notice.
.All person imlebteil to the estate

of E. E. Phillip deoeased. are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, j

and nil persons having claims against the
estate are notified that they must present
them to me, on or before the 8th Way of
August, 188), or this notice wHl be plead
in bar of their recovery.

HENRY PEELER, Admr,
of E. E. Phillips.

Sept. 15, 18S4.-49;- 0w

Sale of Land

VALUABLE ROCK QUARRY.
On the 11th of Octoler next at the

Court House door in Salisbury. I w ill sell
a tract of 44 acres of land adjoining the
lands of Cornelius Newsom, James Ludwick
and others, belonging to the estate of E. E.
Flumps. This tract of land contains the
best Rock Quarry m Rowan County.
Terms of sale: One half the purchase mon-
ey must be paid as soon as the sale is
confirmed and the other half in six months
after the sale with interest at 8 percent.

Hexky I'eei.km, Adm r.
of E. E. Phillips.

Sept. 10th, '84. 4t.

BLOOD
And its unparallelled abuses, are fully and
freely discussed in a neat 32 page book,
mailed free to any address, by Blood Balm
Ou., Atlanta. Oa.

Drop a postal for it, as every man and
woman needs it and will be delighted with
its valuable and entirely new revelations.

SMALL VOICES
Sometimes shake a Nation of people and
arouse them to action. Expressions simi-

lar to ihe following, from a well known
Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections
where B. B. B. has been used.

Atlaxta, June 12, 1884.
It is our firm belief thct B. B. B. is the

best Blood Purifier on the market. We
are selling four or Jive bottles of it to ONE
of any other preparation of the kind. It
has failed in no instance to give entire sat-
isfaction. Merit is rheseciet.

W. P. SMITH & CO., Druggiit.
This is the only blood medicine known

fhat combines quick action, certain effect,
cheap price and unbounded satisfaction.

WE PROVE
That one single bottle of B. B. B. will do
as much work in curing Blood Poisons,
Skin Affections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles,
Catarrh and Rhumatism as nix bottles of
any other preparation on earth.

One fitty-year-ol- d chronic ulcer cUrcd ;

Scrofula pf children cured with one bottle.

OF VALUABLE LAND

Monday the 6th day f ', ... Jltt ur
wilt sell, at public sale. t,t ,.18,!
of land formerly owned lv (;,.,. Le trct
siiuuieo five miles south' of S ill
joining the Ueimer Mine land ..,! Tr
of David Eller and oth.. 'M
about-1- 85 acres. The sah. t ,:"nis
bid of eleven hundred and fiftj

fcW

- "J.T"h
" a 1rlrtllurfi Tunua .f" " 1 ' M K Oiie-l- i I.'

lmrchase money will be n-- i Ulbe
the sale is confirmed, and a cr,.0?1
months, with interest at eil,t ... x

from day n t o..l.. ....II i ..'
other half. By order of Court

J. M. HORAII, Clk Ti

Aug. 11th, 84. 44:4t,
Court anvan Co.

HAY! HAY! HAT!

500 Tons of No. 1 Valley of YTimothy Hay for sale bv irgiaij

P. B. SUBLETT Jc SOX43:6m. Staunton, t

Adminifitrators' Notice.
Havina as 5amiiiKr.u.Harrington C. Warner, dee d

- - ot

hereby iven tn .11 l '. ute
claimsagainst nis estate, to present the

. , ., .
te Mmi fir ncmri' r n. w i r

DatHM ne iveuiuT.ie nt !t "

rNOTI rfiRt
nan

foiore Deiow u. 'W (U'PurtUrp at k.--
i. New hoii. rroods, a new c.

the public to cl 'aim. kuVs T". u

ana country pr fair pric"gmuyand see him.
Oak Grave, Sept. " C.c-lLI'-

" '

PEAA3 rREES!
MINIS bock ciasi

1 "ill1- - for Mlc 190 PEU'HTREES, nbracing.Jd varictS
very choise t, from the earliest to the 1
est, one year M and ready twBDMBV

thisfalLwhici.T wilt iell muchTES
than nursery tret enbe boiifflit. awltberare better, as they are - t as liable To rottheir fruit, as the budded trees from th
nurseries are.

Also, 40 thoroughbred Plymouth Rock
Chickens at reasonable prices. Call tn&put in your orders before all are Fold

W. H. FHALEY
Sept. 18th, 1884.- - 49:4t

WAGONS ! WAGONS I

Wagons Big. Wagons Little.
Wagons for EVERYBODY;

Stop the bleeding ! Stop the outflow of
our life's blood ! Buy home made articles,
every time and keep your money here!

A car load of 1, and :i horse Piedmont
wagons for sale !

These wagons are manufactured at Hick-oi- y;

N. C. They are good honest work
and every oncof them will he sold with a.
written guart( c of the Company's.

As money fwTce and times hard thct
will be sold at Tow prices for spot cash.

Ar w ith the budgie, s,uietmie ago, ao.
with rte wagon.-- now. I mean to sell then
at prices that will astonish -- that writ
make thoe who'lHtyc reffrt -

, l.ascd,.
wish they had waited a little while longer.
Come and sec us, then you'll know how
the cat jumps.

JOHN A. BOYDEN, Agt.
Salisbury, N. C. or
Aug. 1st, 18S4. v JO. O. WHITE.

42:tf.

bruner,eambs & CO,

DO YOU WANT TO

SELL YOOR LMOS?

A.N' OPPORTUNITY

Is now offered to Land owners who mj
wibhrto dispose of

FARMS,

FORESTS,

MINING LANDS,

or WATER-POWER- S.

o

Having been instructed to act as Agents
for the Nin th Carolina Department of Im-

migration, we will state to those having

property of the above description for sale,

that we are in position to place such pro-

perty in the hands of over two hundred
active Agents, who arc making it u regular
business to sell lands to Immigrants and

others coming into North Carolina to

live.
Lands placed above market value ars

not desired.
We have established a Real Estate asrt

Mining Bureau in addition to the above

and aie in position to place to

advantage mining properties of all kimb,

developed and undeveloped. Large tract

of Lands in Western North Carolina, and

in East Tean may be placed through u

to advantage. We can offer inducement
heretofore unknown, and land owners. will

consult their best interest dy calling on or

addressing
BRUNER, EAMES & CO.

Real Estate, Mining
Immigration Bureau,

Salisbury. N. C.

Maps, Assays, Reports and Estimates o

short notice.
Parties contemplating going to Texas

will rhi wi.il rn .nnmit i.u wo have farm

in nil liwrta nf tlmt Sir at iinr will XH0lJ

furnish l. format ion. 3i :6m.

Alii flfor tbe working class. Send l" cem'u
II I llpo&tage, ana m e will mall " dTUWlBMroyair valuable box of sample

that will uutyou in the way or making more wju

tn a tew days man you ever thought iwssibieai
business. Capital not required. We wiUwaiw
You can work all tbe Unieor In 8PareJ'.,?eJ.xe
Tbe work ts universally adapted to bow .
WoiiQg rnd old. You can easily earn
to $5 every evemng. That all who want
test the business, we make this unparalieieu t
to all who are not well satisfied we will seauJ-pa-

y

tor the trouble of wilting us. Full P"STm
dlrectts, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
those who give their whole time o tne

.i reat success absolutely su re. Pout ei
now. Swns-:n&C- o.. Portland. Maim

Carolina Watchman.

THURSDAY. OCT. 2, 1684:

Hational Democratic Ticket

FOB PBE8IDSXT.
GROVER CLEVELAND,

OF NEW YoKK. it

Fob Vice President. no
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

INDIANA- - ofOF
-

-- ' L FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE : lic
W. H. K ITCH IN,

JOHN N. STifPLES.

DIRTRICT ELECTOR :

l.t Wilaon H. Lucas, of Hyde oounty.
2d Donnell Gilliam, of Edgecombe couu- -

M --Charles W. lfeCiaJHX

4tb Benjamin 11. Bonn, of Nasli county.
5tb Robert B. Oleiiu, of Stokes oounty.
Cell Alfred Rowland, of Robeson county. as
7th Ktebnrd Pmjear, of Yadkin

eoiinty. ed
8tb Reuben JJcdlrayer, of Cleveland

county.
yth Michael H. Justice of Rutherford is

eouaty. .

BEHOCBATIC JTATK TICKET. S.

ALFRED M. SCALES,
OF GUILFORD.

FOB LIEUTENANT COVERS OR,
CHARLES M. 8TEDMAN,

OF NEW I1ANOYER.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

OF ORANUE.
'

r e - t. ;' - ' ",
FOR AUDITOR,

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS, .
OF GATES.

FOR TREASURER",
DONALD W. BAIN,

OF WAKE.

FORSUF'T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
S. If. FINGER,

OF CATAWBA.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
THEODORE- - F. DAVIDSON,

OF BUNCOMBE.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT
AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,

OF WAKE.

DEMOCRAT? pAplDATXS FOR CONGRESS

1st T. Gi Skinner, of Perquimans couu

2I F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3d W. J. Greun, of Cumberland,
4th W. R. Cox, of Wake.
5th James W. Reid, of Rockingham.
6th R. T. Bennett, of Anson.
7th John S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Cowles, of Wilkes.
9th Thus. D. Johustou, of Buncombe.

A gentleman of this place who heard
the discussion in Lexington, last Thurs
day, says It was perfectly awful for York
Gov. Vance was at the stand some little
while before the arrival of Dr. York, and
improved the time by stating to the crow d,
which was very large, how it came to pass
lie was there, and declined to speak until
Dr. York should arrive, as he might pre-

fer to lead off. The Doctor soon after-
wards arrived, and gave the first speech
to Gov. Vance, who made an able talk on
State and national politics. The fun
commenced when it came to the Goveru-or'- s

turn to make a rejoinder to York.
The scene that ensued was beydnd de-

scription. Old men in the crowd could
not restrain their tears, especially when
the Governor told what had been done
for schools, and young men could not
sit or stand still when be would make a
pass at York. When he had fiuished the
crowd broke up iu a huzza, The Gover-
nor called to them to come back and hear
York, who had risen' to apeak ; but they
would not listen to it, but left under the
excitement of the most fearful castigatiou
ever administered 'to a candidate for Gov-

ernor.

At no time since the war has the Re-

publican party put forth a Presidential
candidate who had a spotless record. But
that party hits . reached its Climax of
shame iviuUi m puileuce when it asks . pa-

triotic and honest men of tbe United
States to put the reins of power iu the
bauds of Blaiue. Never before have they
asked us to vote for $uch a liar as Blaiue,
for $uch a thief.as, Blai no, auch a South-hate- r

as Blaiue for such a man skilled
as he is iu all the arts and accomplish-
ments of Uig perfect yiiAaiu. . These, are
grave charges. f Buthey a re

(
not made

lu a loose, general way, as tliey some-
times are iu a heated political campaign.
That the Republican candidate for Pres-
ident is we mean exactly what we say
a liar, a thief, a betrayer of his friends
and a corrnptionist, is susceptible of the
clearest, most convincing proof. Blaine's
letters te Fisher make him all this. The
evideuco is so plain that a mere school
boy eau conirehsSi it. How, Uien, can
any man, of the most ordinary self-respec- t,

vote for Blaine ? How!

"The Republican party is in favw of
cducatiug the people." ell, way down
in their hearts the Radicals may believe
that popular education is n good thing.
But we must contract what they haye
done under this head, with tfie perform-
ances of the Democratic party. In 1SG9,
when the Republicans were ul

in North Carolina, and had lots of money,
they did not sjiend one dollar ou the pub-
lic schools. In 18&3, the Democrats spent
for this ptupose nearly three-quarte- rs of
a million dollars. What Machiaveliau
effroutery in Radicals and Liberals talk-iu- g

about educating the people.

Our thanks are due Mr. Rol ei t Bing-
ham, of the Bingham School, for a copy
of his address "iu the interest f Nation
al Aid to EducMtion,"-dc!iven- iu Wash
ingtou hist February.

"Ai.iftHmiT. N. a. Sent. 29, 1834.

Yonr Chip Grove correspondent, in for
the last issue of your paper, nay tuat
Jim. S. Henderson "submitted the ques-

tion of stock law to the people to be de
cided by the people of each township at
the ballot box. 'I lint was rifjur, nam- -

a. 1. IAm iwhii t k Kiif lit
- i r V A L,.

wanted and advised neuuersou iu
absolute and not refer it to the jieople."

I'll ik statement is unuuali heill v false, and
evideuco can be produced to substan

tiate it. Mr. Heuderson lias no enaence
any kind to support such a statement.

On the contrary all of Dr. Ramsay's pub F
anthpnvate acts go to now-nw- t no

has always favored submission oi me
stock law to the voters of every locality
tor its adoption or rejection.

J. 11. KAHsAT.

If the quoted sentence in the above
communication be lalse, Dr. Ramsay is
certainly entitled to a denial of-j- t tb rough

this paper, in which it first appeared.
We assume the responsibility iu solar

our China Grove correspondent ja con

cerned. Tue'charge denounced was bas
on a report curreut on our streets for

Itseveral days; and even Bp to this time it
believed by some to be substantially

true.
The report ruus thus : That Mr. John
Heuderson, while in the Legislature,

received a letter from Dr. Ramiy,.ttrging
him to have tne to1ciai' passed with
out qualification 'or reference toia rote of
the people. It has been freely and fre-

quently spoken of n this community by
persons who usually know what they are.
talking about ; but it it is untrue this pa-

per will do itself the justice to .correct it.
Nevertheless, the question must hang in
suspeuse until Mr. Henderson can ne

heard from.

Whenever you hear a Radical or a
Traitor spying he is iu favor of abolish-

ing the Internal Revenue, be sure it is a
monstrous falsehood. They areju favor
of no 8uoh suicidal action. But they pre-

tend to be iu order to get your vote.
They know this system is hateful to the
great majority of the people, hence their
contemptible but patent demagogue ry.
The Radicals, Traitors and revenue sys-

tem will all go into a common grave after
November.

"Que party is after money just as lujeh
as the other." This may be true, but the
figures show that the Radical party has
been the successful party iu taking care
of No. 1. For instance, the Radical Leg
islaturc of iSiSS cost the tax payers of
North Carolina the enormous sum of
$430,1)58. Now look at the other side
The Democratic Legislature of 1883 cost
$57,478 a difference of just $373,480.
Which party made the successful raid on
the packets of the people in this instance

"There is no difference, after all, be--

tween the two parties." We sometimest
hear such remarks as this. Let's see if
there is not some difference. In I860,
under Radical rule, you paid 80 cents
tax on the $100 valuation of property
Iu 1883, under Democratic administra
tion, you paid 25 cents on the $100 valu-

ation. If yoar property was valued at
$1,000 in I860, you paid $8.00 tax on it;
in 1883, you paid $2.50 tax ou it a dif
fere nee of $5.50. Is there not no me dif-

ference between the parties T

Col. Morehead met York at Winston on
the 26t h September. Morehead opened
tne debate in a speech embracing all the
questions of the day. York repljeda.nd
in tne course oi his speech said, denies
was very willing to take a rest ; that be
had rati Jarvis, Coke and Vance off the
track, aifd that Morehead could not stand
it long- - In jaojinder, Moieliend took
YorJi's cwn docwuients and proved how
he had garbled and misrepresented facts
iu reading them. -

Tne Republicans of South Carolina
have had a hard ti me in tliei i State Co-veutio- n,

which held all .night and ad-jotirn-
ed

at 8 o'clock, Saturday 'morning.
A State ticket was announced which gave
great dissatisfaction to a large portion of
the party who ooenlv proclaimed ou
the streets, thajt they would not support
it, but vote the Democratic ticket. Two
of the nominees, it is said, will not ac-

cept.

Dr. Haokct of Wilkeeboro1, comes for-

ward with a certificate and letter to. tbe
Charlotte Obsev-tv-- sustaining his state-
ment iu respect to York's speech when a
candidate for First Lieutenant of Captain
Barber's company, in Confederate times.
The case now stands three good aud solid
men against Dr; York's denial, Dr.
Hackett himself not counted. .

t aimers should re mem ber that the
present iniquitous tariff laws lower the
price of all farm products, while at the
same time they increase tne price of all
farm supplies ii on, leather, woolen
goods, etc.- Where you pay-- one dollar
as tax iuto your State Treasury, yoi pay
twenty dollars into the pockets of onr
'infant industries." The Democratic par-

ty asks you to. trust them jsith power,
aud it promises yon to reduce these bur-
densome tariff taxes.

Under Blaine leadership the old mot
to of the Radical party has been revived

"Lie l.the.k- -I and stick to it." All his
banners and streamers shine with jtj g
there 3 any captain iu that partv nrore
deserving of success under the folds ot
Jhat flag tluin Blaiue, we dou't know him.
Fit man, fit motto. Tbey shall be for

'
am tit Tguueu in November. -

ine pt.iuieal outlook in Michigan insti

now, is h clarcd V" U V favof f the
eviatU-- tickets; State

-
and tiatial.

was shown in our
town.

citizens, jointly, at the following named j

times and places:
DAVIDSON.

Healing Springs, Monday, Oct,

Troy, Tuesday, Oct. 3
McCaoley'e Store, Wednesday, Oct. 8

I aggtown. Thursday, Oct. -- Jk)

Auniatfs Hill, Friday, Oct. 10
RANDOLPH.

Alfred Brower's, Saturday, Oct. . . 11

Franklinsvillc, Monday, Oct. 18
Concord Church, Tuesday., Oct. 14
Finch's Store, Wednesday, Oct. 15

DAVIDSON.
Beck's Store or Cid, Tbursdav, Oct. 16
Tbomasvillc, Friday, Oct. 17
Shilob, Saturday, Oct. 18

'Lie like h--1 and stick to it." This is

the old battle-cr- y of the Radical party.
has been adopted, along with all the

other perfections of that patty, by the
Traitor leaders. Aud what apt imitators
they are ! Who would have thought, in
the mushroom existence of the Liberal
party (t) they would have developed such
unbounded capacity to twist,1 distort,
mystify, misstate, and misrepresent eve-

rything they touched. But these Traitors
are making their last tight, and

'Mistrustful, ground their courage on dlspalr,
And utter dissolution, as tbe scope
or all their aim, after some dire revenge."

The Republicans of Wake county are
iu a ruptured condition one part de
nouncing the other as having accomplish
ed nominations by "by trickery, purchase
aud fraud, " and adopting a resolution de-

claring their purpose to vote against the
nominees.

Gen. Scales went into the canvass again
on Monday. His bruises are not yet well,
but he thinks he can stand it.

Oliver Dockcry (my sou Oliver) is the
ri 'publican candidate for Congress iu the
tith District against Mr. Bennett.

Gen. Scales will commences canvassing
iu the Eastern couutiea on the 6th instant
and continue iu that section uutil the
24th.

Gen. McLellau says that New Jersey is
sure for Cleveland and Hendricks.

Speaker Carlisle, who has been making
some speeches in West Virginiua, says
the Democracy of that State is up aud
doing, and will carry that State by a
rousing msgoiity.

"I Don't Feel Like Work." It makes
no difference what business you are enirag
cd in : whether you are a preacher; a me
chanic, a lawyer or a common laborer, you
can't do your work well while you are halt
sick. Thousands try to, but all in vain.
How much better to keep your organs in
good order by taking Parker's Tonic when
you feel "a little out of sorts." It would
be money in your pocket. One hour of
good, rejoicing health is worth half a doz-e-u

hours full of languor and pain.

The severe heat of the last few days,
seems to have been greatly iutcusified iu
the Piedmont section of Virginia, where
vegetation is burned up aud the ground
parched to a great depth. Plowing is
impossible, not only there, but in this
section also. Our streams are low, and
the water in some wells is beginning to
fail.

The State Exposition opened yester-
day, with thousands of people from all
partfc of the. country. Gov. Hawley, of
Connecticut arrived the night before, audi
at the great staud yesterday, delivered a
most eloquent aud patriotic address.

The grading of the railroad track be-

tween Statesviije aud Taylorsville is
about completed. The next thing is to
put down the crossties aud rails, and then
the cars will speedily follow. A railroad
to Taylorsville will soou be followed by
an extension to Wilkcsboro, aud thence
onward to a mountainous section of the
State, utiexcelled by any portion yet pen
etrated by either branch of tho Western
North Carejiua Railroad.

A storm cloud bursted 25 miles north
of Dayton, Ohio, Saturday, giviug a fall
of Eve inches of raiu iu 45 minutes. Sev
eral breaks were made iu caual bduks,
aud other damage done.

- r- 'r :

They Speak Loud.
- . Couinth, Miss., June 2, 1884

I can safely say that B. B. B. aives bet
ter.satisfaction and cures in a shorter time
all blood diseases than any medicine J ever
soia.

My customers who have used it. sneak
loud in its praise, and will have no other
blood purifier.

It is.j
a
I.

wonderful, ,
medicine

. and...the oalv-speeu oiooa remedy i ever handled.
Yours, &c,

Chas. M Gkkk.n, Druggist.

We will mail, on annlication to anv Ain

interested m Blood and Skin di
iJ ST- .- 'Til ww. -ocrumia, nneumatism, Kidney Troubles,
etc., wonderful and and linn IIMlinna Kin
testimony of cures effected bv the use of

L"f ( D:i ,,ie quicnesi isiooa run Ber ever
HHST;8 Large IwUles fl, or six for $5
oara uy iruggisis or expressed only on re
ceigi oi price. UL.UU1J liALM CO.,

50;3t Atlanta, Ga.

- Execut or ' s Notice !

All persons having claims against the
estate of Tobias File, deed, are hereby
notified to present the same to me for pay
ment, on or before the 2d day ot October,
1885, or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. And all those indebted to the
said estate - are requested to make early
settlement oi tne same.

5 M. S. FHALEY, Executor.
Sept. 27:h, 1834 6w:pd

STORE

will be full from top to bottom
with goods at lower prices than
ever before known for many
articles.

thai will pay you the high- -

est pripes tor your cotton, 6cc,
and sell you

OOOD
as low as they
in Western North Carolina.

J. D. GASKILL.

It never fails. We hold home proof in book
form. Send for it. Large bottle $1.00, six
for $o,00.

Expressed on receipt of price, if your
Druggist can't supply you. address

VLOO.D BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.


